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itniiiiklii'lliket:tc.l4l4:l4l 4*IA (h% (sorts have Tana men .great, and
thc:. ha% nl.n snert great inen away, as
n hn hun Ruth of destruction (Mr own

try t. full of such ,examples. Upon
shun st. a the I.ont,‘ dle ('outer, the wise

ii d inh nt hntc flouted el et sto,rtn-lAshei
political s( as. and beneath thou the foohNit
I :,‘, sou l, to nnc 110 11101 c. They have

p4lawr.than huinimiLculfurus, and_

those have been the favored suns of fortune
IroU 10a?A4,110.Aftlo ho have cimi piehended the leurhi's greht

1 urn, and fellowtd their lead to boblimer
Sk.i.LN A\l J. \ r, 11.1,(1•411.• 1,41114 (111/1 could °then% tse have been

tain. .1 i ofat lL inpting to d.rcet them.
.: 12 1,h.--rnr-t —tr^7-tit II TarKr—-

ia ate affair/
TIL„, „1„, it ride pro•olly over
hlial, and que.l,,,a,els, andwtlae.a: ho dare
to to it, solit to reit: te• I -lore. All Wilo

VLIA,UO NIE...PE\VA

T, 'r Cll4'll'l3, V.V.

olcil '\Tic shovel: TICId"r

filial 1111011 1111, Lille ,AOVl:` tit lIIC same
velocity ;'.ollw art tome along %%Rh more

lieeettl than like tes,cly rf eldlerent
tho istoac ; lent. all who float

are t cu l i ks. bonle abeng ley a Mite
•

telelln.thane a 110 pretilltele to re.
Give them their Wish !

; hint 0, !mpht ttele ei,•the great thottg,ilt
'lli,: Alit 1 -Lilt 1111001110‘,llllollpreqa, Slle ci nllO 1111011 oeolll/11, 1110 popular

the Conneittition hack to the irjople , , moot., and it tv a 4 irresittilde ns , the great
rue them n" e"ahlritg nod IrS thim ctlfrit."' ol the :eel OI 111. e movrutcnt or
trame then em 11 0111•IllIll1011-11T*rnt them-

Pl'l)e°Pl' uI k say the heat t.l t ni now in 1111 unlit yr tinie, petig-mi,l",,,t. • eivelelititt act, they"•lI le"e I mint it tth t ii capalile of malting great
tnenlil in the e.Ft e not lety that lee con- then, In the
1"r"d "ih"" °'`.l`
`"milidtr!""` t"" ""I "unithle i"'"" t„

it „i„..,„•„t„ ;(1, 10,„ r. ~t
"Ith the Ile trill .tai,oho at-

lt•C' I 'I 'tuts flout the te twits eot to 1.1.1 the ten nt event .; nl thi .e
~,cc of Cr: uiiptnty r Held lie exeore,ned iti

taut still , ki„
It. iii I""Hts i"}"it "I" Int" ferell'V. "r" 1101 „ tl„ ck'l the ereat le ei.„lai tho„ght, hut,

'wonted not demagogues 'owned,. of
..,, h., . it R n55,1

the sink, .eiel the the people 1,111(1 l'eeNl , lt 11l Bin Inman lin, lowed loneetlf
be I ngrafteel upon th, instate' ions and lan row t ; 11: the mid •1 or this, eventful times
of the new Got:el.:intent. Politicians have The cau,, ,, „hilt bate 0.0(1,,,.„1 the drecim
ti.o long bee e equierl tog theil clock in trade,

111/1% al 001% the popular tonal must be
from the later..nts of Kansa-, to the deb- ' looh,l Th,, „anew
nmlmt of th' I"'" tt."l"l' ""hat min, that I.:4„ .„tie. lilies the eme„tt) iv the

nit 'ti,' guru ewe attire or th ,. .1 ht d,n ,„, ~11,.., in teuit,
pieeleeri oh .. foe :tad nelastrioila are, rut this ‘ti.r, tier hit 'the 1111114114

0110 Plata, 1; 1 , •it. to ether ti:heicirpon.s, . 'et
lite NV, home, \i .tingunnurn,'s ali, not of tleit
tor the ' ,int\ atne of the elotie.4l.• all . !mu,. create le wed all of Ibe,e disasters

ol the trim .tee 1 of telell eat, !mine at,. • e.tei Ilia. t long Int,:
1.'•1 tlnt Of unu 191'4 it.' n the 11l null.. 71. E V a the inhegto Meet e f

leeteereeta ofour Infant cone.wilittles the ve,t,nn, hrl, has Item f r yearn pith-
fuel"'' n'itt„nap I•nu'ip+lry of Ire uu,g the tl.nn ldn of n t,tril, l, eruption
inoerney lie eat ried out to therr leghimate ,s a‘s
!equine, and the egitatien, of elangerow, Iltt alien, Ili,
,p),C,/,, %ill lie leer t I unlined ; than ott ; lel'h c.r triogr,at .late iii' hin

%Abe 11"1"f 'ha.' to he I°l'l' t. tut' let lic ; If 111 a positton
Tiree v ill the II dar tt' II he bc.....ii , ; tiic lino, pal a, tut. lie
11, e. Tito it. , • '..i. it Lite,' use or fell aMb 111_ ‘L;.t., that are
, t het lr I ` at" 'II' "3l4'n 1”" tiaienp,ring 1.10 I i,mier tile II milt

grther I• , 1, f".. 1, •is ill i" 1,014 their tongue., a... 11 re in-,: at le.t ; lew
rr"ters'"l • ""itihe'l the ' I. the Ina •,. at. I ~..t 11.
I .r I ; Pc' on andcrape it, ire 5, „till_

le CILIA, spode aid a 'r, and opien tlo it is-

JI 116E.

WILLIAM A. PORTER
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( onktittitton pi tltildt nit ti lw •nt until af
ttr iSIVI tii,n n a i.aipaLle nit,inle flit

on tot tutittn proNidt, for alteration after
hot doe, tint prohibit it anterior i

re'o .11-,d even t! it slid xt lint rttret on

tart's ran :tilt a ina ~,t, of t..t people
of tiny ttt.tt fit in At, air• of r'•mnilultuj
thetr 'on . r.,tion A ti I,llg ni

thIC:, 11111,1,1i1 ...I, t1,1:1,z;
Ileum or an liigottittt77, , lir lin 1,,!131 1 01.1(1-

ttllll.lll. 1, • I I •~ that twee

fdirly 1 a,,ul e and

don, of h,,, ue•

tton arc bti ,p, lid. 1„,l4 cry ut his hluttne
So far the President lout rightly eoinpie

headed ctenin acid grasped the great pop-
ular thought Ile is t ultitg upon the one

and thinking w ith the oilier. 1114 view t of
the Kansas question Ilnd D., responsive beat
in the nation's great heart ile think* r ,f

tah as the p(oply stool.. Ile lint tit lilt
N., I lit the Nicaragua,' hi ro u. rt, lawful pLuple
,should have hurl deal lle has stewed the
finances of the country lii the only stay IQ
ivhich he could 11016) lot,k upon them

unmake nits' its st plea t- 11•4 i NVe know that lot has tn, nut ti to the
the 1011114"" a t " I"lrti of the land lie would.hntt tht 111 it lie wire an

pi did, or K tu.t, th tt r tha't tan' t angel of light and vpold nothing tool heat cul-

t.' the la'', 4'" 11"' ' ail it in that It tint!' and did lout tt hat et i..slat
th ey can int lo rho nation agi.a.et I pi- titut ordered Ilta the iteoltle a-t 3et
IT then...moron. s 1%111111 :In 1.rol..l• Nit th the Pre-olent tienk as he thinks
batty settle doott tot ttlitt- id 14" ' root they approve tt; ho, act:eons. lin:Aires •
outing citi, rn, .tort par:i spate to the for- lent is moving upon itt • int lit y chits of
mullion of the 1., ~ Ititttsleinent tLc tunes ; is th. „at..

..r pchoe, Ira; •r ititformtroo an+ mu'll • s'lt, ittter ; I„ t h ntk u:K the great
i. n"I nth' " hat ever• I epular thought 'those t. ho are o rib loin

that P"htt."'is Teint"r y • in thought, awl pi mould, • and aotion,• w ill
since the earliest drgqi.iLation of emigrant. be b orne across the store lashed political
aid sdoietom hate h 1 etu directing hit Into gulf tutu whirl' the counirt is thrott arid

tvienttm of the noon ,0 try an I ronhuln,n vt ill he landed safel nt the haven of right:
parties, who Jiave in. tu_r ittlemptud ltr form a but those who do Lot oqineitit with him will 111
iNneltrnment tit piosititiem of Ito!, but have he borne dew n an& sithno rged by the k.•

1.411(11COLISI.% i r,111.t.t1 in their !furls to at it'. Whitt are toil sit vviong ot t) that sin

,ttompel the natiffital stml ion to re with a power inure it-rest:tut& than algid

ettg'inte lit asonaltle and reluelhous „„t1 sa il a n d steam and
t onvetnetutts Mir tihieet now ot to he' p W e know not %that the future may bring

the question ulmn a..t national one milli the forth. but the yonilliet of the Prosolent NO

Presidential of I toot I far, nitwit well. Ile 11:1 been I linswil upon
st ating it to LILIA 111111 1111,1111f,(1, dangerous tunes, but he has shown hitnitlf

t'"lit•P' I thr di eanus" of '"'tutt" I equtd tcr,thtt that sntround, hum lit
I, le awl thus preserve and proirar Hut rx- stattili; as it were, in the midst of a tinat,-

erA taent and mien(ht of the abate Ite"Pie• sort .ca ovar %%Inch the accuinulaltsl storms

110.1 Can only be pre% tilted lit "Itninediale of tit enty ears lime gathered 10 iVC C%ery
'ldiots:jou under a '014,0.11.0t0n leg illy and thing to wreck and root. Iwo thi, bin stet-

burly fainted. When that is done we may oils ocean of finance nab is pouting frotu

expect our legislati on subjeots I ow North a turbulent striain of In rc6.)

• go.:“ int by a hlch the Kansasnlisembogues another of fa nin-

th( tattoo udl Lie ads :weed Then, atid acism. Again, hum the South, Nicaragua
till then Ill'lV`l3 may he expected on the „Ain a flood, lording a ith the but
bloody hloins of Kan'to , a ...1-tte unequalled blood of the lillibustcr. Into tins turbulent
by any unite confederacy (lily lie expected I deep, so Nina storm., more. unkinul a'atins
to b-pring up as if by maim. could not have poured than the three streams

This is what a lit of ...ea. nut Hilt xecntire of the nation

the Ter'ritory now Jusk, and why shall thel is in the midst of this cojninot ion, and he
not have it I If an 1 !tabling act is what you i-annot give up the command „r
• why may not all parties he maligned, mariner.. Ile must continue to nai-

with an act enabling to do nit things not in- igate for himself. If, lio.t coo i he contm-

eonsistent null the national Constitution I ucs to think and act as he has done as for,
We say "phalli hi r lit.' head foremost if he will think the nation's thought and act

tau Call, tail To rcinusL if you inmit, and the nation's act, and all 11111 be a ell 'iliac
we'll guarantee that she'll straighttn her- Ihe will continue so to think and NO to act

self to in less than ninety days "• we have not a shadow of doubt.

Thtst bouis it,publwan td th. 150, in.: Later admen from Mexico report that the Iforces of Zuloaga faction were advancing' liii
staid reprint. the Territory of Kansas quiet ', seizerilklioatitlar , which was lieki by tiovern-
in every part—the general feeling of the in-

future 4or Saenz, a constitutionalist. The schooner
habitants being to frown r oan any i Major Barbour, with thirteen offlCersf under
attempts to create diatimbanee, whether be- the command of ez•President Sales, had ar-
ginning a ith parties Nirr,li or South in p ii--.il

rived at Miliatitlan, hut were nut allbwed to
ciple. . land, The vessel was consequently forced. .

The rep?rt. of Fort Sil,itt hailn;: been When ' neat Newto return, and is now in the
---

by Lam ow. part oflos followers, is with.,
n, rive!:

intendod to pro-
nut foundation—as have been nearly a:I the I ()ritanb' The Sales party

i nounee in favor of the reGall of ex-President
repur•Ji put intrieiroulation by the RepuLlt- Santa Anna. It is reported that the inhali-
ran-papers when giving news from that see•

, I.,ttfints ofthat portion of Masco generally fa-
non. . vor the eadse,of Santa Anna.

-- ------p.--- st

A logular express is continually ruimme Tnosz of our subscribers who coutem-

between Salt Lake City and Oregon Tom. 1 plate moving on the first day of April will

toffy. ' , .. . please notify us of the fact—naming the

The San Diego Herald gives currency to a place when the paper is to he sent, and the

'r 'loll that the MormonsAhad actually tom• post office to which they de:Art it forwarded
slienecd moving ton Ards N'ortlitrn Mexico• ,in the• future.
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PEN, PASTE—ec SCISSORS.

07- Dry - The Bondy.

[I"? Striped- Pleasant (lip's tro‘vserm.
'Keep your eye open trght" fe• Files

jr7i,or delielk otis Ice Cream—Go lbrte(4l;
't lieturoed,- Judge Burnside and Cul

Blau% ,

Capt Cuinniine hat: our thnnks for
n very line fresh Mld.
fj--Erory body-comptains of his memory ,-

moo of his Judgment.
[177-- col. Stunner has been a e gin tted tif the

charges v,referrud against hint.
The most misehiuvode liars arethoso

Wao keep jut on the verge of troth.
,1-7--eourt plus e Yin 11T6
2Gth tht) of Art rl next, to last ist ofweeks.

Genti4, l,aw i., one I".Sr
the teligittos atrakenmg to New l'ork.citx.

tr7-.1.:(11‘ Vohrest, Arnenetoi grdast
ing actor, lifts Made A profession of re-

2-• Sam.-Ilouston, of Texay,'is said
to be ta%oralile to thd,iduijj)istf fawn of NIT.

10'Buchan VI ..

•

• 77- Gem Seth (lover, late Canal Com-
missioner of ',tips State, has horn appointed
Indian Agent in Ittm'irres.

• ((lir creditors a ill please not call on
its for rooks " nuUI the editor of the Wing
1,111,11,10 s another blarA 1:51

Lliely, 'good humored old ladies fire

like rarsiiis comparcil to flesh grapes al-
though a iflieted they are preserved, and ap-
t/Q.l.p to advantage m thr fieslio.ft company.

edit' of the \Vim; his receued
the

" of the
lam n

id the g0ng...1-bread ' Ile filler, /foord
that

i'The reporietl inmanity of Thonrts AN'
smith, lo our rxcloolgi &lord

the tinluurolc t prn, V. 1.11, (ha( Ile
hr I, 111 (hat Illy frppai untly a, rattonal ns
evil

r- Important if true It is said that Col
Seely hsh unit eating pound nuts. re-
port needs confirmation. —.hrsey .Shore 1?e•
pad rf an. i.
It', true COII/111011 'tatera are selling in itelle-

fiite at 75 cents per bushel -who cruld af-
ford to eat ground nuts at suet, prices 1

fairly Committed 'the NVatchinan
in favor of the lxviimpton fraud Sorry you
hits e choxa so h l a l iompatiy, p !Mune!'

Ir
NVr Wile idirays admired the hind intro•

tints of the of (ft ‘t would
inform Inin that V 1 e hose taken That prun•
utin for ii,. lout jute of ket•ping nut of hod
coml ouy It t ) talc, ,

The young man who iq in the habit
of I“,flog in our ohanly P informed that
his last week's rent is not paid We do
r.ft.l, :OA 6. twist • kir') shad) '
until lie pays the • old score '

ita'nl) ntmlse • syliare .. ,,4/
' momvand the • •hqwv

-

wants
to easli Latin.••• 1( he don t sta) out,

him a 1,0.4
\V, w,tievil afro otlwr (Li) nt tLe Sua-

lia% 111.rat, It art atta,k 1•II uul 1“,411,111311

tiZI Hale 01, or the
t,, the nit,,r, "I tlx

153111( t hare 119 11”11121 If
Ile •nigt• hail handed the ell,ont a \ their

g 11.14 lit , gnaldiralu ui, auuld
.11111 e tilffe.l4 it

.dutor,;,r, the %Vatchnian hnv
•Hart cl." liii vum 111,1111

at,l is eini n hint foi son' hotly
to pr.., ot %oil a 14)1114 I- II•Itt,

Nlt 111,f1 II) 'I Sl, it. ••.1..1 • ;
ac i it (loin 1,0, .h•'•1
t) • -6lt if '.n' cant '• 'fir," call
'NIIIOI an-l-thr-fift.. Major adl scoointwoilai.

ful parapet, a celebrated prise
uzlltel el Neat lurk. Ita4 been out io br
:acrd f“r and S 1If Snoth a last s
3 60111 to turn preacher When prize light
‘I•N fuel las% er, get under the %pint utl
lluente, the I; tpuuk of relighni Call It gill ti

t.l L 11,1.11111444%

The News
'I he sten( Ills or I talk by eat (if •

era kr. to Ore 7th of January the Ntormons,

if we may Judge fr uitololf 14111.11.• 11.4 4.011Cb
Wert` 11.4101,1(Itt1t le and rampant for aa r as

leer \ 1114•141..nal Nlglll4l by the cumbers
and ell) s.rs of the l'tah L. god lt in. liar been
sent to Congiess, a ropy of much will he
found nn the first page si Ut (la) pap r It
rented the alleged %%row, of the and
call.; upon the President to restore to the
Mormons the,tr lost property 111 Nlooko•iri
and punish the murderers of the Prophet Jo
seph !smith and the assassins of Parley P.
Pratt They say it the I....Ayr:invent o ill rt.-

,tor th. ir constitutional rights, Is Welt w
their invading assay, /111.1 permit them to
make their ou a official appointments all will
be right • but intimate Ant unless thin lie
door ttoolde erll 4,114 e of it

IVe hate olio mews trotki Col Johnston
camp to the Stith of January. herrllt,lll days
later than pmt ems arrounts The health of
the trotops,...intioinc.l good Ilut Intl.. had
occurred to vary the monntary of camp life
It ens supposed that another route than
that heretofore derided on wuuhl be taken
by the.army in their advance upon Katt Lake
(lay N., mail from the the East had reach-
ed the eaniiistnee October

It is reported that Brigham Yining has
' been instigating the Oregon lipiotos to relict
lie has oflefeil to pay them a certain 811111

,per head for every horse or mille they may
capture and bring to him

Legislative Summary
'l•he Committee of Conference fm the two

11011+PA has reported a re.-olitliim for the final
aajournment of, the f.egr•lnture un the 22,1
of April, which report'was adopted

fu the 110('SE, on the ltith, Mr Gll1.1E041)

presented a mentorlin and tesolutions from
CIIIP.RS of Inn to town.hip, Centre county,

lavorable to the present school law. Also a
•

petition floe) cit"7ans of Curtin tea f 181111),
C/31/Ife couuty, for thu piis4:l4o ofra law chsii
log 11%, name of the township to "Marsh
Creek On the sarnd tiny Mr. J.KR tins read

m..placea bill relati%e to the boundary line
between Centre and Chnum enmities. On
the Ifith an art chartering a Water company
a Centre HA, this county, {tensed finally

In the SENA FE, on the 17th, Mr GREGG
called up the bill, supplementary to .the act
incorporating the IValkerville and Boaleburg
turnpike nod company, which passed its
sevenl readings.

the 'loose in the 18th, Mr.Gmtartitti
presented a petition from the citizens laf Ceti-
Ire county fur the passage of a law abolish-
ing Ike Comity Superintendency of Common
Schools.

The Mil elmitering the Wale: Company at
Centr I Hall; thi• county, ha, been rimed by
the Governor

' A Modwit Jack Sheppard.
I,li,visllOTl.: NITRIC'? OF A PRlS62snll TO OBTAIIN

A PA/LIWN,

1 Coninipullanoe of the Chialtko Itihoue.
SPRlktiFittla,llL, .1858

Quite an exciting incident transpired in
the .Mon Penitentiary on yesterday and to-

Yesterday,,morning. about six o'clock,
as one of the keepers or guards 144 going
his uluAl rounds attending to the epsoners,

c 1on opening ono of the cells, ho was lorelet

down by the prisoner conflntS
dragged him into the cell, ancivalied 114f 'to
as to reeler hit pOwerless, after Whiall,"the
prisoner closkd th door oftho c

er 7317 1-tutelle it on the inside lay some
1111.1194, so that it could not be opened from
the outside. It also seems that The ',cis.
oner had possession of a knife or dirk, with
it Inch lie threatened to kill the guard,whom
he thus had Completely at los me,ey, if an
micontionu;al par arTiL4O,l release from pris-
on is ere not granted Into. To prevent
being shot ; he stood the guartl ,up before
the lit Ile victual hole" in the door of the
ci 11, so as to completely screen himself from
a bullet and swore that if rt ['anion for Inut-
sell nas not fo, therining., or if an attempt
n as inadt: to vo,ter the cell, he would plunge'
his kale into the heart of the guttrd.

Mr Itiot tunas r, the warden of the pi
On. en me -up litlte to Springfieldon the noon
train )tisterday. and had a conferentte nuh

nor about thetoastsx.ultllolatatuai
t:m him nn tinier fur formal papers of pa r-

t ivalruuctiuna ft out the I, at ernor,
hint r, that they a ere only to I, used tts

a ruse to In 'g abaft49 Ole t•leite of the
guard, and taut, to no event, the primmer
sluodsl lie iseninied to escape, so dome not

benefit therL from. Mr It uckmasit r ro.
turned to Alton on a ilium' train yesterday,
sa 1 o'clock, an jhe papers were sent down
by mail last nifiln.

-Thus the roMPh rested, with a great deal
ofnillit:lire in the hands. of all hero who had
heard the circumstances, as to what would
be the tt rmsnation of Ili, vet.: strange af
fair, until thus morning_ at sierra o'clock,
t 5 hen the following di:Tale's ea.ine to the
(joltrear

t.,Cov 11i..11 Out 04 all. nit,- is over The
guard ry tel. r•o•d, thou;;} a gore, deal hurt
The prisoner is dial

S. A fit'
1 hare, as et, (Hobe Al to-day.) no fur-

ther particulate as to hnn th. tingeily lcr-
uunattd l'he pri,lner ‘,11; 111:11!1' n y0u,1,4
man. naMed Willi: I,irubtey, who had
been co ll\ icted of larecoy at the Oetober
term: 1/.57. Of the Champaign counts court
and nna a Ili kpernie wid h• rdi. tied illain

S.C .,,TAIf(tV

11,14
^+l.ot ni I. 111 , >lar L 0 I,[d+

gla) , it V, 84 :dale./ that the ',filmier, Lind
se), who has Is, li tdri, Stleli a dtkuper.tle
rob. in Ow iary lintl been
killed. 'rh,• wG,nn.tliun turns wit to Ise
rtr-utreet thou I hare re, t tie,! an.

t helue t eferetDawn that I..iihse) it wit d,-ad
as was at "first , st

him struck loin to •I, )le. lu,t lu.u•h of rho
rar and lie hilt! Pith r partial! V rt'ur•ered,

I hotiO it ,s hot t, t kit'-,t hole f he trill
sit isive

Since 11,nli to dad I lo“, I, at no
not& onu %al jou,
rt•p,llcl“.,; this %. I) kir lop, affair an I, al.
t 1101101 I 211not %mit. h lii h. in

tfly fri let T ( 10, ply all
the .wl.stantlal fat Is a. t trall,tored

1 he y hi, ad-
vantage all tr,t.nla) min lung. aid livillid
all outside attempt.: to ,bout him liy keep-

ing the guard, tt Luse name to Crab!) be-
tween hnu ,rlf and the little bole in the door
of the cell nail ttliuli I have al,o km
be a small grated apes tole, near the top of
the door, for ventiloting purposes only.
bout noon, Crab', made holm_ little effort 10

open the door a ith his het. his hand, being
tied, but it ns immediately get upon by Lind-
sey, and eiitqciy Oct eerirrri the hoods -

During,,the afternoon the cunt seta Stated
plan for escape, or rather the ierinkiiiipuil
which ho would open the d• tr and release
Crabh. Ile demanded a !evolver to be
loaded by hiniselt a lull suit of dozen's
dress, a OOliblilet able allieinit of inoriey, and

that lie should be ellouid to dme out of
tom ii in a dose o arnage tt kelt should be
'flayed at hlB,llSporal and %,)1.1,1 take Crab!,

uoh him in the carriage, uv a hostage for
Ills torn safety, until lie rli ise to libei ale

loin. All day the guards Were on the y, a tell
to shoot him, hut no livorable opportunity
occurred, and no a •tive ineassures were ta-

ken against him, for fear lie wOuld execute
his threit of instantly murdering Crabli.--
At a ut 11 o'eloek last night one of the
g rd gota shot at him, but at cried its

pistol just.at the-moment of tiring on
taming that he had been aiming at Cralili's
head instead of the convict.

At about Len o'elui k to day Home a kin-
als were takerrvir to the yell for Cralib, the
Convict having abstained front eating aliy•
thing, roaring it might colter ri Some drug Or

poison. As Crab!, readied out its hand to
t ake.ilie food, persons on the outside seized
him and dragged loin out, while I,ilidsey7
the prisoner, fo/Joued.him up to the door,

and inflicted several terrible woundh on km
with his knife as he was being taken out,
and at about this time four shots were ifren
into the cell at the prii-M2r, which ended
his further resistance, having killedl lion as
was at the time supposed, but which is since
ascertained to have 111(eut Si. error.

I learn au theotically, fioni a private des-
patch received this afternoon, that the
guard, Crab'', is much worse than w.isr•at
first ascertained, two of the wounds Which
ho received having ponctrAted the lungs.

I doubt,whether a more highhanded end
daring attempt than this can be fowl!! 111 the
criminal annals. The prisoner is said• 'AI
have conducted all his aatii with the utmost
deliberation, tioolneas, and determination. -

'

Yours, AAN.GAMO;4.

Tuts ILION PIINITK.NTI4III- Tuatiminb.—A
dispatch from Alton, 111., on the 10tp
says that Crabb, the guardsinan is much lie t-
ter, but not yet out of danKep. Hall, alias
Lindsley, the convict. it no bolt er. 4 but )11.

possibly sun e

1 _....-.7
---- ----

,___________

1 from o)tlirt 6muittrs.
J

; Hospitality in the HOllB9 of Ood. —II •. I .., Every church saysan exchange pitper,i hat , TIIE DEMOCRATIC VATCHMAN1 ,
--

--

.

. _ 1 w ould prctsper, must shoo proper attention IIIE.I.III.IIC IIIINTIC, DIA RC NI43, 1141381.7, e ~,,i 1 tow,nshipi Unttnt comity, Is I t i ,o s ratt&ers. It should be seen that they., _ --...._•• __

_ _„-___,_ ____

_

_

abolished by act of the Legislature. ,

117,Win. I'. 0.1,...0,, hR,IN,t„, Rpt.,,,,,_ i are promptly nod COlllteollSly pro% idyll with 'LOCAL ANT/ PERSIIIN A 1,. .
,seats,..and mode to feel that )het have a intr. , ,ed Postmaster at Den art. Not thumberland

county, in place of A. T. bolts ig. t I dial n elcome there. kind looks should greet , LOCK. HAVEN BANK. -- In pttiolishing a state-
-1

13:7- It is said that one of thp furnaces at I them as they come, and follow them ns they ment of the condition of this thank in our
Danville colon:Sow td, work ant n eek, and last issue, we made quite an error, whichI go. Should they come again, let them meet Ithat by the end of the month abot,iitti , .31/Vile. 4' with the lame resz_mtwib. Ail _iikoit ilt itu I was not observed until tve had' worked off
-W ber itgahi -cep ' yeti.‘) try whaTo orsin edition-. • We gave1 1become ettnstititi .worAtippers therd,)et them 1nearlY.soLO-4114txtuulart•Deinuth, a dry ..goods limp. .

- the amount duefrom Ct_ty Banks. 53,795 57. chant. of York „I;',. has failed with lignlftie* be sought out and visited, not merely by 1, it Inch should have been $75,895,,fidsapproaellinkiloo.looo. This is I ether Ca- , the pastor sbut by the members of the church i cents ,
tonsiro for oil . inland town. Mr. 'Demuth I andeongvegation. Whether rich or pbor, they , rent°,dan leaving out the nrnotint due.; froin
has thou _I ' '., cto 143-3-21/11----------t-shonkt---et--tmors i lt,olsed -ar-vregist.ted.---t-,--- l̀l4r I.' "I`" Id l'gridL'''' -W4L-r°P"'ditdi tlus-
, r'7' A fire at Columbia,' statement this week, corrected, in orderPa • (' S'"urdßY I They have oltiluts as strangers, irrespective II night, (4stleied the stables ofGeorge Wolf,of all mai:yard distinction • Let us see that , that v‘e may do Justice to the IF lellllematit.lierdmi, _lVllson ..ansl Dt, Itobrer A tine_ i • _

• t connected-with- It -Aft-we-have
horse, belonging to Mr. NVilson, perished in Our}, have prdiopt illenlitiii.

--

the Ibunes. I Let ever, man bring Lite ,Inntder home to I already remarked, it will Ito seen that tin
i, _ . _ I Bank stands on a good foundation, and may1- --,--,,A man named Thomas Smith was last himself. Supposd' you are hi a etran,t•e

eel: run ovsr by a night train on the l'untt- 1 he regarded as ono of the safest and hest inplace , You go to the house of (foil on the
sylvania !Wail, near Nineveh. Ile resided I'. • h.,' the State ..Sabbath, but era treatedas a stranger. in t e ,
at Lockport. --

Q fullest sense of the word. You are not spa- STAT"'" (*. 1116 I'"CK- 1155 Lit BANK Oil
ucy- k drurghter of Mr. Waugaman, of _ea-, , ' , the first Discount day in March, 1858, puh.I leen borough, recently had her Krill broken I ken In -you -are not seated. We venture CO ., lislied in accordance with- the requirements

Int ntlempting to jumpfrom a sled under full ' say the occurrence would nei'ller lie p'u is - I of the Act of October 13th, 1857
bead-oay.l ASSETSant nor soon lorgot ten.I -2- IN ACCIDET --One of the must ter- I Loans and Discounts,
able, and at the same time thogolar Beet. fr ,..rA,,„,•,,~,,,,,„,,„.,.,„:„. „. Tam K. The , Gold and Sifter Coin:
dents 0e e‘cr hem il of oectirretl near Ty- 'Nely port Spectator says theme is a young ' Illtu ß e • 11,7,iii i't ,; :lt i) erlila Sanl islk .‘
rose Pulp', ii„, cuintry, on Friday Wit . A 'l° tail:,father, V i'i lr, ' ;', ";( "H ti •;,"l .; l:6 l,L ia';',l,c' tth'l ,e;) 'lls n;i t (i'l i 1ihaviia;;man named Mori., Ni as engaged chopping eance.occin red between his inothei and hei •
a ootl, when the' nxe glaiorl awl ntiuck husband, and rot a considerable tune 'tie ie- 1
hiin MI the II g, near the 'knee, Milli such I fused to ~peak to him 'V he thilicultY „a, j I irculation,
Strom as to nrt JhaTly. t [Airy)). SeN H._ t11._11,1111?: , . Subseq u entlyl..T:flich''raY'_l - .1, 1t! -L ic.:1i.1 ,1,..1‘11. burg, Tineaii.. )4)l.s7htli-iT 1,; ,, 1[T;
lie ‘‘,o, 411ell 1111 lIIIIIICIIIIIICIy and caned ln ' -,: tting n it), 111; 1. 417. 1. 1:lwas il;, m iah!) ,‘ ;'l,,,:t line Otle.l Bank- ,

•

IICahill l'lese by. Eieiy cllott trim ode by It ciiiiii ,„„ii so till it ohs five yen, 4 .I'l
tic CIIIIIIn‘h s to ,Initto It the Deeding. but' %%hen the father, liii,ing.exhatisiiil 111, putt-

1, l' IIIIIIt: atoll The unfoi twist, ruin Id,' Cr, of reI`III ,I.III, threatened i' nith liotindi- f 'l,,ii,fip,.::: ,t, i .:4, . :-. 1, , r ~f the I,neh Hat en
in d, silt iii lift, en iiiiiiiiii,„ iinet , ow „en,- mem for its stobletinto .....: 11 11,11 the 111111- 1 "1111' 1" c'''. !i, io'

ishinent aas Millet...l. a shooed ,„.0„„g but 11,1.15. bi ug duty 51+01 11, according to Ist..
fellee 111 Ike Ilel'llli.lll //e///titll/1//iit;; Shin- Nig h, anti groans, %Otte!' told tot 1..° plainly
far,/ that the little xitileiel it as t aloft i iolea‘iir- •is "'riot. to the I.ex,t of his ,knon ledge and

, • Inc na tty

mthis „li ,ii (hid it ii.,,, ii„p„,,,,,', 1i„ i iii , 1..,\N urn and toill,ii 'licit before ine, 'Alan hit
named \buy i /merman, I c,i.ling item Ty. child lo speak to hie-fothe'r -sin! two:pros iiii lit, I ii`-'•" ,11111'N II WA' INElt, J. r
hone I'll), this count), "a' s" mu" ." slY thud opinion to he correct ,At a In:Wirer , .
but iiil ~t, 31ontlity of l•at meek an to causu ; age its vllart.4 to converse %%itli its part IA ' .11,11 \ 1,:l: \II., . 1)1111' iI 1Y ENVI.AINaI..
hli death She I‘,li, engaged belling soap, could oily l'loduce liter al •h, aifil: lotus 1, a i tir 0 11, armoitql • • that oar Ofit
t,beo 1.4, .1.111,,,, 11,•lelenIn111. .."2,1L1 lir.. I

I.IAIII1)/T1

8271,730 21
34,158 89
76,895 88

3,795 57

ii3BB 88(1

$163 665 00
42M12 62

258 5o
1,721 In

F2()8 517 '27

' .

nod 1., fln, It roul.l be L xtioglosheLl she It as ni,: is.r:.' 9ll;‘, 1,': 11 1,‘) ,..,',:ng: ', 1,:!::,,' iii:: r̀ %:,„;:: 11:,. 11'" f,r l'i, sol, .1 14, that c001... nun , atian...4
......n. 11.1, lotrii..l that she hull. ItCa her —lf the I,Lromploa t'onst.totoo, shun!,! ;,,r,•.11 111 ,I ah 0 1,,,,,, ! tlrd. ,ed thethsch, Ly

Illyille4 lett 21 fun hull!; - //, L Ile 1111011ted,and K. 1111,4,1, ltdllllitell as a Slat,', 1,,,t0,,,,,1.. t. 1\ 1,11,1 11, , I X ~u\, rotor of
::- ~,\ ItitpsTri, We arc plow...llo.state that the '''l"t' l'egi l̀3("r" I's ("'I),. toP,'",', ~a I" K an'', "3" (( 31I''' i'lt I.' 1.3-t.'' ' r 1" 3
t ',nog', thi. t.xti t i inn ~,,r fa.r. It I' it, II 01 till inga tletl Coale:01ov, a 111, 11,1011 11:1111,

11111. ielt,le t n ily aa......10..., LT a ./...st ill tile
the ginta p. 'elm pen sanaller aof RI Itst- ft !It'll Cllll,llllltlllll ill a.....i.1a0 ••• a .111 the

,

id and 14 .IgeLl Ili Jail at l'ailisle last a eek i P°l ll3"i ill 111 either ( aic. OH r ,i' ,l , .if I [no.) et .1 il L :, iiit 1 Ira; 14 ell domg hi,,

Ile it ill la hr00.,..ht to this pk. , fm tr 'al. 01(1 1,, 1 Lil.l,‘ and firmly. ilii• Ili p hint, ii,,:h ii, ,r, su .., --I:.11 0.1; , f 0,.. These

1111 dit he g, 1, and th, l,"g, l'k' .I"slwe \nil inri, ,i 1..1,,n, hate sabstaattal It.ticr.l of .•,..o.l.l..taterlo ar •,Illiiea.:n tu sl"isfy the
'Wend Idle to ttle, of ats .1 its ill o n e of tin.'' their Oil ti afheic If 811 tail Illllt I. tow!, In. ." ii ' , I , ", . I', '. I, Ll'''ahen, !

iii4H1,1,0,„ praline,! 6, tie sou,. li„ the cheat 111. in el floor legonn l'. wapiti, in hen"""''- " '
8

IL formation of g. litkila aof his charaL ter the Legislaluie be frantlole, ' v'•les,•ite.) that "' " ' a cr°"" ' The ":-• m'l}'' 'i
-- /1. hate the power to defeat the e, in, • 01ei vin• , I.; th. 1,....1,1. i • •

islr thelslllllllllldt .\ let ti tilt I Litt 1.1. 1 41, 1: 1 tiny II„ir i t-,,' (i I\t 1- 'li t dittelllellt tibia the ea,

;ill, +ll 't NLVLI

la 1111e1 o It) ofnal II011,11, trilell,ll ,ittvegatittit Olt the rimm.h„, their251.1, inst., mast, lie MOW riTh. Ilar- ttt 4
Jttrg Ilettilti k:i 4 the nal,rotcurnnt, 1111F111114 1,3
at Olaf pbue sill uut be 1110,11,11 iteltoe

XI. ttlyttlit. Ib
__"• Lt t t.ni l'lnnuaa .).1111.0n, .Ills Ti co

Joint t.f tie It tit '. t , l l!..etti,3l,:titri it I, rtt•

w,ut,ius Ilkcit' of rt
ft/11 , "t of

1 i li •

•

The, d. Ih.nto and ultvre•dio, ,-, op
trato4l,,rty.4 blood 114.111 14114. t I/11C, it/ 11 111/111. . 1/, rettto it e MIN It, till 1 ••It
r. 1014, ,i'.!71111 it. w^••. p . 1i 01 1111,1

I,v 1114 Eng:ll-11 " " t

NI ',NI u. •

11111=1/11 =EI~1‘1,,, (If 11%0 Milli. 11, 01 11011.11'1i io tagh. the ,:.4 ,,, or .f. ,n,i,.111,• .a tt h.., tri l ,B. tdomt. tilt Ir d,.
ht. o ,f. %, let 14 Sllll-1 11/ he 11111. of Ole 11,..1re“ ivnit), ~,,,,,, mg fro m h)„ 4,r 1,1,00 i al. ut toil 111114.11 (0 01! 1/ 1:111l:, O I'l
of 110 gin at .1( !mew, Comma. ,INIO about :0 be 11,11111,1.,.1. Moto! wa•, 1t.”...1.1r.•1 lii io the 1,1.,,.„„ ,I, aui,,,, „„, ind ,
.11,tith.of 1 111 1.:111ZI:l1141 intiiiiiog tlion.e uill it leil. vein," of her Im,halot nit,, I. •r ‘• or, t‘IIII . ~

',. •I'n ""..'"‘ it It- t l'l' Idil" rift h' "11l "e , the most lallornble r csolt In aI. ,t nun- "ng It I, Jul ••I
11 ~,,„'.I of fonok soli! loot to dis ,horge his tileg after the earn 1111,1 Initial hi train to tloit , 'Ho' "f the 0111, a t' , ~I ,'l d
roth 10, d0... to the !Sink. and Ticrintt It tin uinnt the LI/10,,g of life ii a, (do •• 10.1 tto • ir- halo ta.i.l .. atol a ~'rang. i 1.1
~,0 0t, 1,,,,,,t. , and 31.111101A.11.11111t1V111111.11R run t it,,, 1,,,,T. rc t•4111.11.01..1 1110 l !It hi e ' fr':,-, 11, iv irtrlit-it!,l ntirt;nen 1- - mr.r, n
1.1, h,+ 4,1,11 O 'llll4 . f n,...•.,...01,, 0r1n1,1 11,11,111,111,t '.l.

DIME

1 1 rail 1.11111 ,11 0011t1.111H1111, 1, Icol Isl
tf. foofol a of I„ 1,, ti„. .l

COll,l 111 , .11.41011011 111`,1.1illit." 111 e 10- ,of Lass t , s sLauz nod the h,

kstit. tho, hot II Ile- c, jll, era. t, 111•,, all ~,her . I ,1
. 1/111. the St Ilm:grors•

are .1111k111;!, Coll•II11.1111/ 10 10 6uce tt AMI I , 1011,11 'lr I'alh,nl I 1.!,:,,utc, 1 in A

~~~ ...

1;.1U. 71.. f. Tti• I. I 'l,, !Or the
le 1: is an-

iri th, :r boroltgl: Brtote the ,•an the .Jr
bc•Ctlllie a vaatileilte, h 0owever, I hey 41re- I 1 , 1100,111, 1.,41 to 1 Cfle 1411 C 1111 tit,. 2111114
11111, ,1 •1111.0•11Ite ',lf, 000 te%% tied the Nree take I :he. 'lnlet, 111 otn,,,Lny :1

IWO 01 t h e 1,1111 1,t -t u. tof ‘,l:tolt e e 1111-11,a, 111111, 11, H., • ,a , 111,11tiata; t)f
tiLl Ulna, alrLutly bel.ll blite3elll./Lti. AV:-.litie`ltt%. f" 1;,61a and II i< 30 ,.1111 : ‘,llll 1" 1111'. 11" 111. r

111 \lol.lll\ Hight Stli It the (I:Nelet ion of Punt I. Ihr 1111;01-, 01111, 111 )11
IL,

611 I' ChM, ji, II dl r la L ur , ,Na, l,r,, ‘ll,, a ~! , ! • 1 '4

10.11 Pilo, allot OW 4111 k I•o111311i111 11, S 111- I \ •

J 00, / Milk I) IP) A III'ri•I•11. 1111•11, %Sidi ha ,,,• an '1.911t 11011 111 ill : 11'1.
=MEIIh tit 1.1

or t•mili plink]] kitript 111t0
It to huud, of doll,, I, p,.,t ft „,,,,„„toy 'I m., k`l Kivu; i';111•

)11.1 too( II t uunird by the , in inoli,n
I, 1.11 Ow ha.l rt bmalt•ss inn. in

voltilre truth i;ross 41.ipinvity t ro„. tl tfiu. 11„, I„.t
)(ant her mas seen 111

% hells ..t Ihe SalV 111,113 HI Ul,' Nl[k

.11licrt and 11,.‘, aid I,_l-r-t 11, un Ia
evenin,,2,' about N n 'rtirk , Lv l'ol. Oath, 'Aid

11 ( llntid

'Pt lt. :I, 11. ) ft. lk 1.111.111,4 6 um

fn 1..) I. 11,01 e 11, '' %Annuli ' %las leit
a lot!e distance eti awl hi.

remit a lo•ut 'legume (nave, loul he been

eetain of t re, erne!' hare re-
cen,d Persons tract lui, thitt.e a) aftei

given up the ❑vr of gl, Anil pi,•, let 'is
In lamp. nwl candle ,' tvloch po,lin,n lh,•t
have pledged them.l•lvt maint:oo uulil
Chu Cots CW111,8113 ,4,1111`3 to ti i

*grit, had 11( tie! ket p a ..hat p 1..((k wit (.1

they ...tght get • ef.t. 11(.1 (1( vs/it'd /?t(

A I. itt i from .1,A4..1 II th
11,artiv• ploloot in st•il 111, ratial , to

awl pan':
has giel. 5 ,,r4.11.411. it au I it, pa,
hap' thitwAh that Ludt I, II1(.11114 uu-
',ru

E t\4A ti Ei \ nI el \n\ Er•
rent If‘ft/111101141 11'0111 I \ I 1.1110%1'l .11
11)111,1 fl Ito theelertion 111 et. Sono to I.
it aiiii ttierLfore
Inll intention to 021 1/11":0024

MIN

1011 j /II

I;. 111,1/1v or th, ••

tx lo: ❑I rt n

proilli,ll_, i,i .yt. ey he,

CARL lui thu ui,
=

Gar the

Sr't-: I,la AN!, FAIII \

111311 named Claik,a the Iron
ttorlt near Tyliate ((lair vomit.% ,
chopping 41 Laid last ri Ma} aficriiiiiim tell
upon 1111 ado, rongdclrly ScVetilag 11l 1eg.. 1
nt tho.ltinie pnum. The shock aas ao
and sodden e, to throw huu Pilo hilaf4lllS,
and ha died in Ilftecti minutes lle left a

larKe lumpy -/h.
VrAl. ACCIDE T Irarl that a!

'Mall named Smith. living near P lie line of this
could) and drib rson in the direction ul
ronz•intiveney, Pas killed last Beck hy the
kirk of a horse We welt: not alile to ob-

tain the part leolarn of the inetencholy met-

(hilt -

- lb.

t ,'i`rti In ti:.• i:qh.i, "f liko f.rkli...r p , i

I

...a.. 1 • - It mill ha rt.f..r.
ea. 0 1., out that !I:
Amu.. Parterage IC Ain contlucttag tfit , Isar-
Lk uurk, at f1.1..-,Fairr -r„ In this enunty. 111
Las •tnam;uuads to r..r.) on the Inv.:

\ t( and l lay advertivda
raining::: of ia \A he h ill enable p
5,111,1 (0 C.i1111:00 Illr coact rust of any (Its.

IIIII[1'•II' s% ult. 0Im•h tln•t In v l dire

Mr I, a 111011,i ,I ,"nrn' •r and a tnaster

tvorlonan in Ins liar Ile ln•esnnted 111 a

do}, ago• %% Oh a hl, worl.tna
1(11111, 4c:tut:fully ranrd out ut Italian Mar•
ble, a 11irh eertal.:l grNt 1101101 to
genius av rm lutist

Kiltnno,e ..,1 till !Okla

State or mm )1,11111 n great, I fmo
neg., o polnilatinn than the mighty Empire
State of N. 1 , by oven 2", OW, and exeN!•.b,
Poins)b mita ovi., 21 lifin

k `N.It? o =BM MEM

n great Kayo• turd ing ul J.l) tie's Ilnll
a Imal'et Other-,OPltinval imp, 1,1 ft tre of
rercd 1,,t• the I,lllolrsiott or
chanan

It is raid that lit' a_tuirtous overmght, as
the Constqutto❑ I low cads, the
ineu.licr4 .r the prevent Leghdature hold
then °Mai. for life.raftin g, season has one more arrived.

the tee has goi.e out of tin. river, the prew
al-allow; for rafting are going onrapidly. awl
om town begins to aNStillic the aspect of a
business place. —/b.
• fz 1 butcher in Lancaster county has
just made two sausages , one, 75 feet 9 inch-
es' long, neighing 53 pounds, nod the other
75 feet 2 inches long, and neighing 58
pound., We hope the ingredients of mam-
moth ••sassmger.," were ininien lint different
from (hose lately manufnetui id in Philadel-
phia and other places, which savored strong-
ly of the omnibus.

The three rot toll null at Laoe/ster„ have
14'11.111101 opt 11160110% 101 their lull number of
hatidx.

dn) last, to a )(mall d about. ten, }eats.

ho is a son or ;Mr Lot :•stt a'on of Val*.a
rot go ho) w to. found in the

horse stable 111 all 111'1011011! C0,1111.1011, 111th

his flu u hoe ibly mutolatcd . mho)-

. Jody all or r, Sllllllomell to Lech 0,C61.•

T;S: the kicking of a hut ..e. We aro

informed that no possibility of the boy a re-

The hale of home Of the nasels of the Lan-
caster Bank nommally north SCO,OOII, bro't
about 50,000.,

A N©w Game
Go,ley's Lady's Book has tho last no

, • •ial game." Here it is: "A small piece
1•01 ick is lighted at one end, anittlie-blaze
is,liTown out leayrng- The spill/di.- -TE iii thin
passed Irma one ofthe company to the next
011 his right 111114 Mid so 011 I ound the cir-
cle, each one say mg. as he hands it to his
iieglibor, • • Jack's Alive." The player who

' holds- the stick when the last spark dies out,
I
must consent to have a deliCate moustacheI painted on his face with the charred end of
the stick, which is then relighted, and the
game goes on. Stem Id the wearer of the
moustache have Jack die a second time on
his bands, an imperial, whiskers, or exagger-
ated eyehroo s may be added to his charms.

, While Jack is in a lively condition, with
ilds sparks in floe brilliant order, he is pass-
ed carelessly from ono player to another, but
when ho'shows symptoms of dying, it is amu-
sing to seehow rapidly ho changes hands, for
each player is bound to.reeAve hintas noon
as Ids neighbor prmionnees • Jack's Alive."
In case the mouidacho decorations are ob-

i jeuted to, a forfeit may he paid iiiiitead. by
I lio, %, h. 1, 1.1 .1.0.1. 'lt tel.

Gd- quite a number of putty robberies
have heen coma ittCd lately --among thon
the shoemaker shop of Kunuel West, near
the Episcopal of several pair of hoots
and Omen ; the smoke house of Samuel Coe
foil of a iluinber of hams, dcc•, and in
eases, clothing and whatever could ho laid
'midi on. Mr. Comfort yesterday morn jog
had some partits; wrested and wc.belicV'e re-

coeelci part of the meal, stolen Le WU town

covery is anticipated.
1' 8,---Ktoea.ato above- was in type , vral_

learn Ilea death Imo ended has sufluringm

ir.t. The lire to whiok we alluded in our

lust was in the lower en d 'of Nippemise,
Valley, near the Oatholie (Annuli. A Shoe
Shop belonging to Mr. Leuhart, and a wag-
on maker's Alum belonging to Mr. Oinimimil-
ler wet° austroyed by lire The lose in es•

timated et live hundred dollars. Thu build-
ings were insured in the State Mutual I
'sonnet: Company at Harrisburg, The lire
is suppo.ied. to Nye been the work of some
evil disposed person, of whom a ',unifier may

that I

SIII.I I Foss.—The people of this lo-

t:silk:are all 1111XIOUS at present to scenic
one o-r Air J S Barnhart's Photofraphs.
This style of petards is admirably adaptol
to the si ants ofour citizens ; it ix new, beau.
tiftil, and reliable. 'These likenesses can be

sold cheaper than any heretofore offered to

the public, when several elle same person
are wanted. Photography is bound, to suc-
ceed'

• VF. up the jileisurT nr 14(11151-g- 1.9 _1
sermon preached in the M, E. Church, on
last Sunday, by the Rev. E. B. gilder, who
has been appointed by the annual conference
to the pastoral charge of our station. Ills
Hermon was an able expoifitiow of the ettri•

butes of the immortal mind, as identified
with our physical nature and its application
to the christianfe,hopd and-duty.

Wy. hope our Borough Fathers will net

Gail to repair the board walk immediately op-

polite the residence of the Rev. Mr. Linn,'
We have frequently called attention to this

matter, and we now do it for the last time
Will you repair it

pn,,IS by,lislu }ireio will Ito

!Wit I' ul rl kt.l


